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1903 he made ahorseback ride
alone to Echo to take the mesHEPPNER GAZETTE TIME S THIRTY YEARS AGO
sages and telegrams to the out
side world.

From Files of the Gazette Times
On December 27, 1910, he wasMORROW COUNTY'S NKWSPAPKR

18M. The Heppner Time, eetbUeto4
The Heppner Gazette, established March 30,

November 18, 1897. Consolidated February 15, 1912.
married to Clara May to whichMay 28, 1925 j

Early morning fire causes $35,-- ,

ing up much more In the wheat
in the North , part of Morrow

county where the wheat is fur-

ther along. It will be interest-jin- g

to watch the fertilizer treat-
ments from now on through the
harvest. A visit will be made
to at least one of the plots at the
time of our better farming prac-

tice tour which Is scheduled for
June 13. At this later date, ob-

servations of the nitrogen should

union were born two sons and
000 loss. Fire broke out in trie, one daughter.

He lived until the age of 40meat shop of Henry Schwarz on'
ri ATI ON At lOllOaiAl years in Morrow county followingthe east side of Main street aboutft" NEWSPAPIR

residence In Eastern Oregon he
made a wide circle of friends
and acquaintances, many of them
of life-lon- g standing.

He was a wonderful family
man and a great lover of horses.

Many years ago he became a
member of Heppner B. P. O. E.

No. 358 and recently was honored
there by presentation of a 30

year jewel.
He leaves his wife Clara; 2

sons, Donald and Phillip" Boyer;

daughter Mrs. Jane Moody, and

grandchildren Martha Jane Boy-

er; Douglas, Harry Donald, Maria
Jane, and Paul Phillip Moody,
all of John Day. Also a sister,
Mrs. Ethel Bartlett of Eugene,
and brother, Glen Boyer of Santa
Barbara, California.

ROBERT PENLAND

Editor and publisher

GRETCHEN PENLAND

the business of ranching until4:45 a. m. Wednesday and be- -

PUBLISHERS 1926 when the family moved to a
ranch at Monument, 'Six years

fore the city could be aroused by,
the alarm, that building was aASSOCIATION Associate Publisher later moving to a ranch near Mt.mass of flames and the fire rapid-- ,

ly spread to the buildings ad
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Vernon. In 1936 he entered the
furniture business in John Day
and ever since has taken an acjoining.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wilson and tive part in business and civic
son Keith and Mr. and Mrs. O. G. activities.

His was a vibrant and original
personality, and during his long

Crawford and daughter Jean were

visitors here over the weekend ?tFrom The

County Agent's Office the homes of Vawter Crawfom
and F. S. Parker.

reveal more than In past years
when earlier visits were made.
Those farmers who have the plots
have a plot diagram and would
be glad I am sure to go over these
plot applications with you. We
have a limited number of plot
diagrams in the office, for those
of you who might like to have
one to make observations at
these trial plots from time to time
Yields will be calculated at har-

vest time and correlated with ni-

trogen applications, nlgtrogen in
the soil at the time of seeding
nd at the end of the growth per-

iod as well as moisture content.
Protein contents of wheat will
again be determined this year.

the open market.

The livestock marketing com-

mittee of the Morrow county Live-

stock "Growers Association met

Tuesday evening to develop pro-

gram's for three projects that

were recently approved by the

association. The three projects
that the committee are to get

underway on are: 1. Beef
2. Beef commission and

By N. C. Andenon

a rvPnt nrpran State was in affect for 1955 3. Set

June 25th as the date for the
College and U. S. D. A. meat an!

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Akers

drove up from Portland on Sun-

day, spending a couple of days
here. They returned to the city
yesterday, accompanied by their
daughter, Mrs. Charles Barlow

and children.

Jason Biddle, Rhea creek far

ET
education; 3. Marketing listing
service. Plans made for the beef

The Food and Drug Administramer, was a business visitor here

Tuesday. tion this year resumed the previ-

ously suspended wheat sanita-
tion enforcement program based

eroolfi minimum stanHafHs.tour that will be held on June 1st

promotion program are to get
underway Immediately with a

promotion program expected "to

be set up some time in June.

Promotion materials of various
sources will be used to include

posters and films. Plans are to

feature a particular cut and to

have a contest for best recipes for

Farmers who want to put wheatand 2nd. An agenda of stops are

being mailed to all farm people
this week. Comparisons of the

This 5022
Four Piece

Wm. A. Rogers
Coffee Set
by Oneida, Ltd.

five alfalfa variety seeding trials
made on about 600 acres here In

the nast two vears will be made.preparing particular cuts cnosen.

Details will be announced soon
Nomad, Rhizoma, Sevelra, Ladka,

when they are worked out.

national referendum among the

wheat growers on whether or not

quotas will be in effect for the
1956 crop. 4. Announced that,
based on latest available supply
information, a national average
support price for 1956 production
would be determined and announ-

ced before the wheat referendum.
It was interesting to note that

the legal minimum of fifty-fiv- e

million acres, the allotment
would have been only 18,500,000

acres, according to the supply
formula. The total wheat supply
for the coming year is estimated
to be enough for two years. In

other words, we would get along
without a crop for one year and
still have enough wheat to sup-

ply outlets that have been avail-

able for the last year or two.

Meetings will be held during
June to answer farmers questions.
If two-third- s of the nation's
wheat growers voting are in favor
of quotas, price supports will be

between 75 and 90 of parity.
If quotas are turned down, farm-

ers who stay within their allot-

ments are eligible for supports' at
50 of parity. There would be no

penalty for exceeding the allot-

ment but would have ft) sell on

and Ranger seeded with such
erasses as Inaermediate, Pube

mal and wool review report, It

shows that fat cattle prices have
been slipping since mid-Apri- l.

With more rattle than usual on

feed, prices will probably remain
low for several months then pick
up some time again after July.
The normal seasonal pattern
shows the annual low In June
with prices picking up slowly
during the summer months. Ore-

gon State economists figure that
this year should follow the same

pattern with the possibility of

heavy selling of range herds in

drought areas could hold prices
down longer than usual. Slaugh-
ter cow prices are just about at
their seasonal peak right now
and can be expected to decline as

the grazing season progresses.

Secretary Benson has just an-

nounced the following action in
connection with the 1956 wheat

program. 1. Proclaimed a na-

tional wheat marketing quota for

the 195G wheat crop as required
by law. 2, Announced a nation-

al wheat acreage allotment of

fifty-fiv- e million acres, for 1956.

The level specified by-la- under

present conditions of excess sup-

ply is the same allotment which

In the beef commission educa-
tional Droeram. both pros and

scent, Beardless, and Crested

Wheat Grass, Alta Fescue, andcons for a commission will be

presented. The Oregon State Cat

tleman's Association recenuy ai
their annual meeting went on re

under the 1955 price support pro-

gram must meet these more sped-fi- c

standards. Under the food

and drug program, wheat does
not meet the minimum standards
if it contains more than two ro-

dent pellets perpint or compar-
able amounts of other contami-
nation or if it contains 2 or
more by weight of kernels visibly
damaged by insects. Under the
new provisions, the 1955 crop
wheat must meet the food and

drug minimum sanitation re-

quirements to be eligible for

price support loans or delivery
under purchase agreements.

Did you know we have added
one hundred eighty thousand
head of beef cows to Oregon
herds in the past seven years? We

have jumped from two hundred
ninety six thousand at the start
of 1948 to the all time high of

iContinued on page 6)

cord as favoring a beef commis

Sherman Big Blue, will be ob-

served. The tour will assemble at
the Morrow County Fair Grounds
at 8:30 a. m. June 1st and will

proceed from there.

On Tuesday of last week,

plussion and are preparing now ior
education hearings ana nnauy
referendum.

The erouo agreed that they wheat fertilizer trial plots were

staked and observed. The plotswould continue the livestock mar
ket listing service started a year
ago but it would not be operatea
with less than 2000 head listed.
A letter will be sent to all live

stock growers giving them an
oiiDortunitv to list their came

stressing the necessity for listing MAYTAG
SUPERMATIC

WASHER

MAYTAG
DRYER

259.95

at this time regardless oi wnen

cattle are sold. In 1954 upwards
Thursday-Friday-Saturda- y, May 26-27-- 28 Guy Boyer

329,95
to 2,000 cattle were sold through
the Morrow County Livestock

Growers Association listing ser

are located at the Ralph trum,
Donald Heliker, Milton Morgan,
Donald Peterson and John Proud-foo- t

farms in the lone commun-

ity; D. O. Nelson farm in the
Lexington community and Bob

Van Schoiack in the South Hepp-

ner community. One established
at the O. W. Cutsforth farm near

Lexington was accidently de-

stroyed this spring and was dis-

carded. In all of the plots nitro-

gen applications can be observed
over the check plots that received
no nitrogen. Applications of

pounds of nitrogen
applied in the fall and the same
applications applied in the spring
were made. Applications of gyp-

sum, super phosphate, borax,

copper sulphate, magnesium sul-

phate and zinc sulphate were

also applied to randomized plots.
Nitrogen applications are show- -

vice, Many buyers were turned

away.
FOR JUST THE PRICE OF THE

MAYTAG WASHER Cr DRYERpillmm Everyone is invited to attend
the third annual grazing alfalfa

Guy Boyer was born July 28th,
1885, on Butter Creek near Hepp-

ner, Oregon, of pioneer parents
Gideon and Eliza Jane Boyer. He
died at the Blue Mountain hospi-

tal, Frairie City, Oregon, May 18,

1955, being 69 years 9 months
and 20 days of age.

He lost his father at the age of
7 years and with his mother,
sister and brother grew up in
Heppner.

As a boy 18 years of age at the
time of the Heppner flood in June,

A

HEPPNER HARDWARE & ELECTCOUNTY COURT
PROCEEDINGS

FRANKLY

SENTIMENTAL

LOYAL PARKER
Court Proceedings for the

month of April 1955.

Parents' Magazine acclaims

The Little

Kidnappers
EXCELLENT in selecting it

h for Fam-

ily Audiences!

Five-year-ol- d Vincent Winter

and eight-year-ol- d Jon White-l- y

received Special Honorary

Award from the Academy of

Motion Picture Arts and Sci-

ences for their work in 'The

Little Kidnappers"!

The minutes of the March term
were read and aproved.

MASTERPIECE! imM

.im ml Most GfflcfiXal TrucksA hearing on the formation of

a rural fire protection district
at Bonrdman was ordered to be
held May 4th, 1955.

The following Bangs Disease v
oYour Money Can BuyMl Wrath's' J

I y'r M
claims were allowed.
Otto Ruhl 38.74; John J. Glavey
$17.62; Peter Lennon, $16.00.

ilitlini
DUNCAN MACRAE

JEAN ANDERSON

ADRIENNE CORRI

VlNCENl WINTER

1 III lilt tWlllW Plllltllllll

muwiHiuumilDuiiiil
Warrants Issued on the General

Fund:
Only new Chevrolet Task-Forc- e trucks bring you all these

truly modern features! If you don't get these

advantages, you're getting an truck and

stand to take a licking at trade-i- n time!

George Fowler, Assessor's Field

Work $ 82.00

Sadie Parrish, Deputy
Clerk 210.94

Svlvia McDaniel, Deputy 179.79

Joyce Buschke, Office Fresher air In all
kinds of weather.
New High-Lev-

ventilation takes

Clerk 184.34

Olive B. Hughes, Deputy 250.94

New concealed
safety step. A

safety feature-ste- ps

stay clear of
ice and mud. Out
of sight with
doors closed.

New Overdrive.
Optional at extra
cost on Vi-to- n

models; Hydra-Mati- c

optional on
Vi- -, 3A- - and

models.

Tubeless lires
standard on Vj-t-

models.
Greater blowout

protection - they
deflate more slow-

ly if punctured.

Power Brakes
standard on
models. An extra-co- st

option on all
others. Reduce
driver effort; add
to safety.

Barbara Ware, Nurse's

Power Steering.
Driving's so much
easier with turn-

ing effort reduced
as much as 80.
Available as an
extra-cos- t option.

Office Clerk 78.29 in air through

On the same program: Rex Allen Western

STAR THEATER
HEPPNER

DON'T FORGET:
Sunday-Monday- , May , MGM's Joyous Musical

"Hit The Deck", flooded with laughs, splashed with

wonderful Vincent Youmans' songs I Continuous shows

starting ct 2 p. m. on Sunday.
There's More Fun At The Movies!

A. J. Chaffee, Janitor 273.31 at cowllouvers
level.Dr. A. D. McMurdo, Phy

sician 24,25

Herbert W. White, Jr., .

Court Reporter . 72.75

J. O. Hager, Justice of
Peace 150.15

U'm. K. Garner. Justice of

The latest in tab
comfort and
safety. More dur-

able construction;
softer seat action;
many new

New suspension,
front and rear.
For a smoother
ride. Frames are
more durable
with full parallel
side members.

New panoramic
windshield. For a

broader, safer
view of the road.
And there's more

glass area all
around.

Styling that works
for you. In two
design treatments
-- styling that
catches the eye,
calls attention to
your business.

King-siz- e 1

electrical system.
Count on quicker
starts even in cold
weather, and still
have a husky re-

serve of power.

Continued on Page 5

Year after year,
America' t

best selling truck ISTAR THEATER, Heppner Come In and teo
the mojt modern trucks for any ob

New ChevroletAdmission Prices! Adults 70c, Students 50c, Children 20c including Federal Excise

Tax. Sunday shows continuous from 2 p. in. Other evenings start at 7:30. Boxofflce

open until 9 p. m. Telephone

ImitmMi Trucks WM--M
rr '"vWf1 tVff-- - ill

f 111111 fy JTTZZ ill Hn i .'j7-jfTm'- , ttyy-s yJ2

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- May 8

THE LITTLE KIDNAPPERS
The gay charming storv of two small bovs who could not have a dog ... so they
"stole" a baby! Jon Whitolv and Vincent Winter are the little boys who bring love
and happiness into the bleak lives of a family of Nova Scotia pioneers. Write this
down among the most urgent items on your movie list!

This

PHANTOM STALLION
A good Rox Allen Western.

Sunday-Monday- , May 29-3-

HIT THE DECK
In CinemaScopc and Gorgeous Color. Jane Towcll. Tony Martin, Debbie Reynolds,
Walter Pldgeon, Vic Damone, Gene Raymond, Ann Miller, Kuss Tamblyn. A boat-

load of stars, a deckful of wonderful songs, oceans of laughs!
Sunday shows at 2 p. m., 4:20, 6:43

Tuesday-Wednesda- May e 1

TWIST OF FATE Fulleton Chevrolet CompanyGinger Rogers, Jacques Borgerac, Herbert Lorn, Stanley B iker. A case of mistawen

identity becomes a bang-u- romantic tniiuer. nioiogiaiMicu un uc nnnu n.......


